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AMUSEMENTS TODAY
Matinee and night vaude

ville
Lyric The Dreamland Seauties
Grand Her Mad Marriage

WEATHER FOR SALT LAKE
Rain or snow and colder

THE METALS
Silver 65c per ounce
Copper casting 18c per pound

In ore New York 560

SEE AMERICA FIRST
Salt Lake has never had a more im-

portant gathering than the assembly
which will gather here for the 25th to
further the See America First move
ment inaugurated by the Commercial
club of this city In every newspaper
of importance a number of the maga
zines all the great weeklies the

contained in the first circular
of the club has been welcomed as an
original and valuable idea The ed
itorial comment on it would fill vol
umes and in no important instance has
there been any question of its Impor-
tance to the whole country-

In view of the significance of the un-
dertaking and Its widespread welcome
everywhere it behooves Salt Lake to
see to it that the convention is made a
great success The preliminary accept
ance indicate the attendance of men of
weight and prominence In their states
among them several governors who will
take arv Active pert the proceedings-
The arrangements by the local commit-
tee have assumed definite shape and
insure the proper entertainment of the
visitors business men of
the community and members of the
Commercial club particularly assume
their share of the responsibility for the
success of th programme The ban
quet which is to be the chief social
event of the convention should be at
tended by every member of the club
who oatMpasaibly bepresent and it is
to be hoped the members and other re
cipients of invitations will notify the
committee at once of their acceptance
The programme for the banquet has
been not ready for
official announcement and it promises-
to be an exceptiqnMly brilliant and in
teresting affair

No matter how the senate committee
That is investigating Panama canal
matters may regard Poultney Bigelows
refusal to disclose his sources of infor
mation the general public will feel that
he is perfectly justified As Mr Bige
low says if he should give the names
of the engineers with whom he has
talked the full power of the adminis
tration would be Worked into an effort-
to destroy the reputations of those en
gineers This has been the history of
the Panama canal from the very be
ginning of tire work by this govern-
ment

No man who has spoken unfavorably
of conditions down there no man who
has hfnted of graft and incompetency-
has been conceded by Mr Roosevelt
and his sycophants to be an honest
man Every one of them has been
charged with lying with making false
statements for political purposes All
the Integrity has been claimed for the
administration and its servants

this Mr Bigelow acted
refused to give names

Again much of his Information was
secured on pledges of secrecy as to the
identity of his informants He would
be untrue to his trust if he revealed
their Identity Mr Bigelow may suf
fer for his attitude because the mem
bers of the senate committee with one
or two exceptions do not seem to take
the view that others will take of the
question They only see that their
awful dignity has been rudely jolted
and they regard Mr Bigelows deter-
mination not to violate confidences as
an affront to the senate and the

But Mr Bigelow can afford to
submit to punishment better than he
can afford to lose hs own selfrespect
which he certainly would do if he be
trayed his information sources

In this connection it Is interesting to
note that the Iowa legislature is to
sider a law to extend to reporters the
right to decline to testify In court re
garding Information entrusted to them
under an injunction to secrecy This
privilege is now possessed by doctors
lawyers and priests It should be ex
tended to newspaper men

Senator Jackson of Sioux City who
drafted the bill says

In these days the reporter plays an
Important part In the world and in the
course of his duties naturally runs
across many things he cannot print
For Instance if a man has any infor
mation to give to the press it is com
mon for him to state previous events-

so as to gtve thr reporter a knowledge-

of the matter Now the reporter gives
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his word not to publish certain portions
of the story and it would work a hard
ship on other persons who would be
brought into the limelight in a discus
sion of the real Issue Such confidences-
I beljeve ought to be considered as sa
cred and my experience has been that
newspaper men usually so consider it

It is the common practice in all repu
table newspaper offices to protect
sources of legitimate Information and
men have gone to jail for contempt
rather than betray them A law such
as the one suggested for Iowa would do
away with any possibility of this

RIGHTS OF LISTENERS
Rabbi S S Wise of Portland Is get

ting a good deal of advertising be
cause he refused a call to a prominent
New York temple on account of a dis
agreement between himself and the
trustees as to who should control the
pulpit The board of trustees shall al
ways control the pulpit was one of
the rules that Rabbi Wise was asked to
endorse My pulpit shall be unmuz
zled was his reply

The question naturally arises Is a
pulpit muzzled because it Is controlled-
by a Board of trustees selected from the
membership of the church Suppose a
man who was hired to preach Presby
terian doctrines including the

of baptism by sprinkling should
suddenly argue that immersion was the
only proper form of baptism Would
not the session have the right to re
monstrate with him even to insist that
he must stop preaching that sort of
doctrine

That would not be a muzzling of the
pulpit In any sense The preacher would
have the right of appeal to the congre
gation and falling there he could go
to some other pulpit and preach The
listener If he Is a contributor to the
support of a church has some rights
His rights are preserved by a

authority of the church We be
lieve In allowing the widest latitude to
the pulpit but no preacher has any In
herent right to utter from the pulpit
remarks that are distasteful to his con-

gregation
It has been said that If a governing

board Is permitted to dictate sermons
the minister surely loses his influence
This Is true only when the aboard is
very arbitrary and the minister very
weak A strong man can bring those
to whom he is directly responsible
around to his way of thinking on all
points that are really worth while And
the board should never interfere with
him unless he is palpably and radical

The successful churches are the
churches in which the pastors work in
harmony with their governing bodies
and to work in harmony the pastor
need not necessarily sacrifice a single
vital conviction Wise would
be not a whit more muzzled in New
York than he Is In Portland in all
pro ability

pARTY ABOVE PATRIOTISM-

A Washington special to the Chicago
Tribune says the Republicans In the
senate have so emasculated the admin
istrations bill for the Improvement of
the consular service that it cannot if
passed have the effect desired For
example Secretary Root backed by
most of the big trade organizations of
the country wanted consuls placed in
the classified service He wanted them
to win and hold their positions through
their own merit

This feature of the bill has been elim
inated Consequently applicants for
consular places will not be required to
undergo examinations as to their quali
fications The men who get the posi
tions as has always been the case will
be the men who have the strongest po
litical influence regardless of the fit
ness of the candidate

The action taken by the senate can
not be looked upon except with regret
by the public generally and especially-
by exporters or those who hope to win
export trade Firstclass consuls can
help immensely in building up our
trade with foreign nations besides giv-
ing the United States a standing with
other countries that it could not possi
bly acquire In any other way

Partisanship not patriotism affords
the only motive for the senates step
The desire to find places for political
henchmen serves to more than balance-
all desire to do well by their country-

If the gentlemen who were discharged
from office when Mayor Morris took
charge were so almighty competent
Isnt it a little singular that Easy Ez
doesnt reappoint more of them Up to
date Kelsey and Stewart the former
for city engineer and the latter for
health officer are the only former
Thompson appointees who have been
reappointed-

The delegate from Morocco placidly
wanted to know if the Algeciras confer
ence would take any steps toward the
preservation of peace in Russia There
upon a silence that could be hacked
fell upon the delegates The Oriental
isnt so terribly slow sometimes-

If all the Americans who are
city positions had voted that ticket

Mayor Thompson and his running
mates would have received a big ma
jority of the votes instead of a meager
plurality-

In his argument for the refrigerator
car trust J Ogc n Armour has thus
far failed to explain why he charges
some people so much more than he
charges others for practically the same

The aged Apache chief Geronimo
has taken to his bosom his eighth wife
The big chief wants to let the paleface
know he is not the only pebble the
beach has ever seen

It seems to be ot easier for our
American friends howl over what

the I amoarats did or didnt do than to
do anything while themselves
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Mrs Edwin 0 Saunders of Fort
Douglas was the hostess yesterday aft-
ernoon at a bridge tea given In honor of
her mother Mrs Hector D Lane who
has just returned from a visit to Ala
bama Four tables were filled with the
players and later at the tea which fol
lowed the hostess was assisted by her
sister Mrs A G Goodwyn The rooms
were bright with red carnations and
the table with its red candles and
shades was aglow with the warm bril-
liant color The guests of the after-
noon were Mrs Alpha T Easton Mrs
H R Perry Mrs Edward Palmer Pen
dleton Mrs W H Point Mrs Briant-
H Wells Mrs Allen M Smith Mrs
Richard A Keyes Mrs Charles W Fi
field Mrs John P Megeath Miss Lane
Miss Gertrude McGrath Mrs George
Rose Mrs Daniel Lemay Mrs George-
H Jamerson and Mrs S D Sturgis

Mr and Mrs A B Cochran of Chi
cago are the guests for a short time of
Mr and Mrs W W Armstrong Mrs
Cochran is a sister of Mr Armstrong

Miss Clara I Colburne will be home
today or tomorrow from a months stay
in the east and will be accompanied by
Miss Della Blackman who will be her
guest for a short time

The Plate club meets this afternoon
with Miss Katherine OMeara

Mr and Mrs Frank H Clark an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter Sue to Henry Bowles of Washing-
ton D C The date for the marriage-
has not yet been set

Lieutenant and Mrs A G Goodwyn-
are to the transferred Feb 1 to Whip
ple barracks Arizona and Lieutenant
Gray now at that station will fill the
vacancy Mr Goodwyn has held the
position of battalion commissary and
quartermaster for this part of his com
mand and will take the same work In
Whipple

Mrs E O Howard will be the host
ess today at a luncheon In honor of
Mrs George Jay Gibson and Mrs Dana-
T Merrill

Mrs D was the hostess
Thursday at a 500 party given in hon
or of Mrs A E Wikstrom of Chicago
who is a guest of her sister Mrs O B
Hewett Five taJbles were filled with
the players and prizes were won by
Mrs Wikstrom Mrs A B Cochran
Mrs E A Wall and Mrs L L Down
Ing

Mrs W H Tibbals will receive from
2 till 5 oclock this afternoon In honor-
of her guest Miss Marie C Brhem the
noted W C T U worker The recep
tion will be held at the Tibbals home
1006 Third street and all interested In
meeting Miss Brhem will be welcomed

Mrs E Bonnemort entertains this
afternoon at a thimble party In honor
of Miss Sue Clark

4f

Mrs William A Wetzell will give an
informal recital for her pupils this
evening at her studio in the Temple
ton building

Lieutenant E L Gruber left Thurs
day to join the regiment to which he
was recently transferred in the Philip-
pines

Miss Ethel Chase of 1177 Emerson
avenue entertained Thursday evening-
in honor of Mr and Mrs Edward Get
tins who will soon return to their home-
In Idaho A number of friends were
present An elaborate dinner was
served and the rooms were decorated
with carnations and ferns

Miss lone MacLouth of San Jose Is
expected In the city shortly to visit her
sister Mrs Alpha T Easton of Fort
Douglas-

A MACHINE FOR WOMEN
should be the best obtainable The
Singer sewing machine is acknowl
edged the lightest running most du
rable and convenient of any Look for
the red S 43 South Main street Salt
Lake City Utah

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT
Maximum temperature 48 degrees min

imum temperature 32 degrees mean tem
perature 40 degrees which is 12 degrees
above the normal accumulated excess of
temperature since the first of the month
62 degrees accumulated excess of tem
perature since Jan 1 62 degrees Total
precipitation from 6 p m to 6 p m 46
inch excess or deficiency of
precipitation since the first of the month
none excess or deficien-
cy of precipitation since Jan 1 none

DIRECTORS MEETING-

A meeting of the Board of Directors-
of the West Mountain Lime and Stone
ccmpany for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year and
transacting such other business as
may come before the board will be
held at Room 216 D F Walker build
ing at 230 p m on Tuesday Jan 30

JOHN GREEN Director

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The Pacific Lumber Co to Alice W

Yeates lot 1 block 114 plat
O Tanner to H W Brown lots

19 etc block 2 etc Amos addition 5
William O Newell to Joseph H Rish

ton land In section 22 township 3
south range 1 west 1600

Leslie W Snow to Lorenzo Snow lot
9 and part of lot 8 block 1 SnoWs
subdivision 2S2

Preston S Free to Ida Free Beesln
ger block 4310 acre plat A 1

Columbia Savings Loan associa-
tion to Laura Marcel lots 22 etc
block 28 plat A Garden City 250

J S Cameron to Glenn R Bothwell
lots 20 etc block 23 5 acre plat A 5000

Salt Lake Investment Co to H J
Tanner lots 17 etc block 4 Lake
View 250

Annie Pierce to Eric M Holman-
lot 17 block 6 5 acre uJat A 1800

The Aetna Real Estate Inv Co to
John F Schank part of lot 6 block
25 plat A 1350

Maggie B Ball and husband to Salt
Lake Security Trust Co lots 2
etc block 2 Langton park 450

Thats too bad We had noticed it
was looking thin and faded of
late but naturally did not like to
speak of it By the way Ayers Hair

is a regular hair grower a per
fect hair restorer It
clean and healthy and stops falling
hair Sold for 60 years
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THE STORE THAT HAS FORCED PRICES DOWN

Every Article
the House

Reservations Spool Silk and Cotton Embroidery Silk and Mens Collars

Sampson Lining Silks A Strong Saturday Special all colors yd 48c
85c and 1 Colored Taffetas in Black Taffetas reduced for Sat

odd lengths yard 59c urday 20 to 33

Dress Goods Velvets and Velveteens entire stock reduced 10 to 50
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iKEITHOBRIEN CO 1
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Hats up to 1000 for 295
Hats up to 500 for

the latest styles untrimmed felt shapes worth
up to 200 for 25c

Childrens Sailor Hats worth up to 175 for 45c
Childrens Napoleon Hats worth up to 300 for 75c

These hats are shown on the floor below take the
elevator

2 to 6 values 225 to 350
Special prices 175 to 245

YOUTHS 13 to 2 Values 175 to
300 Special prices 146 to 225

LITTLE GENTS 8 to 13 Values 175
to 250 Special 135 to 195

omen
All 500 and 600 Shoes at 395
All 400 and 450 Shoes at 345
All 325 and 350 Shoes for 295
All 250 and 300 Shoes for 195

350 and 500 Womens Shoes on bargain table
During the week Womens first grade rubbers BOc

vests and pants In gray cream and
bleached well made and fullsized gar OQ
ments 65c values for

Muslin drawers deep tucked lawn ruffle edged
with wide embroidery open and close 65c Q
quality for C

Millinery Reductions
9 c-

All

SHOESBO-
YS SHOESSizes

SHOESSizes
H

SHOESSizes

VI 5 Shoes
u eo
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THE DEALER WHOTRIES

convince a patron that he
has a flour Just as good as

underrates the Intelligence of the
modern housewife

PlESfRUIT

MERRELLSOULE COMPANY

THE COST OF A CIGAR

Is no object to us if the pur
chase of it will add to the pop
ularity of our excellent stock
and the pleasure of the

we cater to
And no effort is spared to

make that stock complete Of-

ten it has been difficult to get
certain brands of highgrade
goods but we have yet to re
cord a failure after starting to
get a cigar

Where the Cars Stop

The Great Prescription Drug
Store

Relieve inflammation of the
throat caused by cold or
Catarrh Contain nothing injurious
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Half

Reduced Specially for
Friday and Saturday
Entire Stock of Suits
except New Goods
Just Arrived

2500 for
2700 for
3250 for
3500 for
4000 for
4500 for
5000 for
6000 for
6500 for
7500 for

1250
1375
1625
1750
2000
2250
2500
3000
3750
3750

Our
Entire Stock

Mens Wool
25 cent

fourth less

Prices

reduction
Under-

wear

DENVER THEATRE CO Proprs
A C SMILEY Mgr

MATINEE TODAY AT 215
TONIGHT LAST

GIRL FROM SWEDEN
Night prices 25c SOc Toe Matinee 25c

MODERN VAUDEVILLEF-

OUR JUGGLING NORMANS
HORSKYBERGERE CO

COUNT DE BUTZ AND BROS THE 3

MITCHELLS JACK IRWIN SISTERS
PEARL ET DIAMANT THE KINO
DROME

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY-
25c 50c roc

MATINEES TUESDAY THURSDAY
SATURDAY lOc 25c 50C

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK
MATINEE TODAY AT 230

DONT MISS THE RACE SCENE

Night prices 25o 35c 50c 75c Matinees
25 cents

Educational
DepartmentCl-

asses In wood work open to all
women Wednesday 10 to 12 a m
Friday 3 to 5 p m

Six weeks course 6 Enroll now
at Association Office

Call or phone 2900 for full infor
matlon

I Thank the Lord
cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock
Ark for the relief I got from Buck
lens Arnica Salve It cured my fear
ful running sores which nothing else
would heal and from which I had suf
fered for 5 years It Is a marvelous

for cuts burns and wounds
Guaranteed at Z C M I Drug Dept
112114 Main St 25e

I

NEW GRAND THEATRE

TIM-

ElIer Mod Marriage
SundayTHE
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JLadies Gloves
Cashmere 2clasp silk lined black and

colors
Black silk woollined mittens 1 150

and 175 for
Odds and ends In lined and unlined Mocha d

Misses kid sizes from 4 to 6 tan red brown
and few white always sell for 100 and ytf
125 reduced to

Glovine the very best preparation for Ori
cleaning gloves a bottle C

homespun and worsted sizes
from 8 to 16 years

Fancy mixtures sizes from 9 to 16 years
regularly 350 to 450 for

Girls CoatsO-
dds and ends in mixtures and plain colors regu

larj395 to 600 sizes 8 to 10 and 12
pJL7

cashmere socks with the natural
allblack and Oxford gray foot special

Mens flannelette night gowns full length
and widths 50c and 75c for

Mens shirts odds and ends but all are de
sirable patterns 100 and 125 for

65c
81c

1 00 V
small sizes only 175 and 200

ta
C

Boysl
J

SuitsCh-

eviots 4 95
2 95

r-

Mens FurnishingsAll-
wool 19C r

39C

65 C

3

4
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¬
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MUSIC

JOHN M CHAMBERLAIN Proprietor
51 MAIN STREET Successors to Vansant Chamberlain

RELIABLE AND ORGANS AT LOW PRICES EVERY
CUSTOMER IS A FRIEND MADE BY DEALING

COME AND SEE US AND WE WILL PROVE IT TO YOU

yN A V V

Round Trip

33 lOSANOijLS

GOOD FOR 30

Excursion
Feb 10 Only
THE CHANCE OF Ji LIFETIME
TO GLORIOUS

For ReservatIons See

A W RAYBOULD

Or West Second South Phones

v
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Icf
PANDOR

Jf smoke from Key West

I RIEGER LINDLEY tjM t
t
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